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EW FEATURES TO
APPEAR I
1926 RUBY

I Campai~n

Appeals
to Community

It is on the way! That "Different
Captain Lena Carl led the hockey
Robert M. Henkel s, business
Annual" the Ruby' 01 1926 has started
team thlough a very successful seaof the Glee Club has ar- on the long journey to the printers Nearby Towns Organized
in
Re.ports of Offic ," ~ and Thanks = ~on, and to her goes much credit for manager
ranged to give a preliminary con- and completion a nd by February 191;
·
F
M
'
thE: splendid spirit so evident on the
Behalf
of
Financial
Effort
giving DInner eattlre eet.ng hockey field during the entire season. cert. in Bomberger ·)n Wednesday thf' 30th volume of the Ruby will have
Credit must nlso be given to the ev ning plepalatory to the pl'e- put. Its 1111 pI mt on the Ulsinus cam- CHUR RES MA IFEST SPIRIT
E ROLLME T ANNOU
ED
vacation tOllr of York, Lebanon, pus.
untiring efforts of M,'iss McGowan
NOl J1stown and Atlantic ity.
Although the ediLol's maintain a
The lcgulul fall meeting of the Di- and to those who came out so faithStarting at six thirt.y this ev ning,
This con eel t has been arranged pessimistic attitude toward Lhe fin1'CCtOI ' of Ur inus ollege was held fully for the second team.
the last lap of the plesent financial
as a kind of drcss reheal'Sll -EOl
ished ploduct there is little question
ill the Fac-ult.y Room of the Memorial
One of the hardest games was the
those who have not h eretofor(' ap- that it will mark a new era in the ('ffol t of the College will be inaugul'Libtal'Y on Tuesday, November 24th. opening one with Swarthmore, in
ated. Representative men, leaders in
peared with the Glee Club. Thi s
diting of year book at Ursinus. It the various communities of MontgomThose pI esent were Rev. Titus A. whlch the vat'sity proved its calibre,
however is not. considered the h )me
is the fir st step out of the mire of ery County, have been called togethe'
Alspach, D. D., Hon. Andrew R. Brod- although the score was in favor of
Ollcel t as the club will sing {lone
J1l2ClIOC1 1ity.l 1],l1e borurd of editors
beck, LL. D., A. D. Fetter If, Esq., Swal thmole: The ,two ga~es which
of the new numbers but will I en- themselves are a "different group, for a supper conference in '~he Col
Rev. I. Calvin Fisher, D. D., Edward followed ""Ith Phlladelphla Normal
lege dining room. Simultaneous with
,leI' the same program as was prehla ued by D.on Roehm and his able the meeting here, other meetings wi 11
S Fretz, Francis J. Gildner, Esq., I School ~nd T~ent~n Normal Sc~ool sented la_t spl·ing.
as, istant Allen Harman they have
J. F, Hendricks, Esq., Rev. J. M, S. ~ele decIded ":Ictones for the U.rsmus
This ""ill alford the students 'lnd wo:ked with tenacity for the past few he h ld in Pottstown and Norristown.
f.·enberg, D. D., Whorten A, Kline, gll'ls who easIly outplayed then' optownspeople all opportunity to .months in the effort to compile the After supper is served the teams will
LitL D" Ralph E, Millel', George L. ponents.
,
hear the club in qIe e~r1y part of necessal y lata and now anxiously be organized and they will then begin
Omwake, LL. D., Hany E. Pai ley,
One of the bIg feature,s of the se~
to canvass in their respective comthe eason as' this is the last chance await the reaction of their efforts.
Henl'y T. Spang-Ier, D. D., and Rev. son, was th,e first game WIth Templ~ In
munities, Thi s, in a nut shell, is the
they will get to hear this group
The one section that has not been plan of the great community program
Calvi~ D. Yost, D. D.
whlC? UI'smus held her greatest rl,val
until the annual concert in June.
('om pIe ted is Fo otba 11 whose season which it is h:lped will spell succe:>s fOI'
Pl'e~'idcnt Paisley, Secretary Yost to a ~-2 score. In the game ~t PhIlajust terminated.
This section has the crowning effort of the financial
and the officers of the College were d elpllla, however, the U. gIrls met
been g'l'eaily enlarged and contains campaign.
in theil places, The report of offi- defeat at the hands of Temple, who PRINCETON TO BE SCENE
many action illustrations of the
eel'S occupied the morning session .
wa bou~d for revenge.
The two
The alumni org-anization is still
Flom the Dean's report it was g~me~ WIth Bea.vel' were two more
OF COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE games. The only 1 egrettable feature functioning. Daily reports are comis that a g'00d photograph of the ing in to headquarters with the releal ned that the onrollment at present VIctorIes for Ursmus.
is 303, including 174 young men and
Out ,of seven games the team won World Court tel be Discussed at Large teams could not be obtained but it c:'Ult that the alumni total is steadily
129 young women, a gain of 30 over four, tled one an? lost 0VO. ~he total Meeting of Collegt> Representatives is hoped it will be ovel'balanced by growing. The aim now is to reach
the other fe a tures of the section.
h.l~·t year. The pIP. ent freshman class score of the varSIty was 33 po~nts, and
the $250,000 mal k before the end of
numberS' ]03, The largest number of that of the ~pponents, 14 pomts.
"To crystalliZe the student opinion
An adde'l feature is "Social," in the intensive campaign on December
students comes from Pennsylvania. , .Plos~ects !or next year look prom- of the countlY on the subject of the which a bl ief resume of the scanty ] 5th. To do this will call for earnest
Other tates lepresented are: New Ismg, ~n s~Ite of the, fact that we W01ld Court, and to provide for a per- social life of the institution is nar- work on the part of alumni chairmen
Jersey, Ohio, Delaware, Maryland, ale losl~g four sp~endld players thru manent org'anization to consider such I ated. Th Alumni also come in for verywhere. In a few sections no
~ew YOI k, Vermont, New Hampshire, graduatIon-Captam Carl and Phoebe questions arising in the future," is their share. But this is enough. Buy reports have been made as yet. If
C
(COlltinued on page 4)
the pUJ pose of the National Collegiate a book and see for yourself.
these glOUpS of alumni will meaSUl'e
and alifol'nia. A mong the Pennsylu
W :n'ld COUlt Confel'ence, to be held in
----u---up as have the others, the total devanian', 68 are from Montgomery
Plinceton on Friday and Saturday,
sired will be easily realized, so the
County. Sixteen other counties are FEATURES OF NEW COLLEGE
December 11th and 12th, under the HOCKEV SEASON ENDS WITH
campaign managers indicate,
lepresente<i in consid rable numbers.
PROGRAM ARE DISCUSSED anspices of an Intercollegiate ExecuVICTORV OVER BEA VER In the Reformed Church encouragSe\'ent en diff rent l(Jigious denomitive Committee.
ing reports are being made constantly.
nations are represented, the most
Ii f
·
R f
M h d
Reasons fo _" Failure of College Stu. "j ty accep~an~es. have been re- Fuur Varsity Players to be Lost One church has promiserl $15,000; • evnumn01]!' 1JPmg e ol'mnu,
et 0 ist,
cel:ed to th .. Ill"ltalJ'Jn~' .ent C)llt tl)
I, t.'
dE'
d<.nls is Evidenced by W Titers
'"
v
01 al others $10,000, and the $~,OUU
L u th el an, P l'esuy
Through Graduation
el'lan an
PISCO- I
ev<,l'y college and university in the I
cholarship idea is being adopted by ,'1
palian.
'Ih ere are as many k'm d S 0 f success country, as l h ~ fi l'st 0f tIe
I rep I'les ap.,
.
The PI eSldent.,' report ~Iscussed a in college as there are outside, and as peal'. A definite program for the two
On Tuesday afternoon the hockey large number of congregations and
nulll,UFI of ploblem" engagmg the. at- many kmds of failure. There is, in day~ has been announced by the Ex- team defeated Beavet College at Col- Sunday scho.ols. 'l'he opportunity fol'
te:1:lOn of colIeges at the ~l'esent tJUme either case, but one kind abou't which ecutiv(> Committee, including speeches legeville with a score of 6-0. The service provided by the -establishing
'}: nch nre more or less VItal fOl
1'- pccpie seem to be talking very much. by John W. Davis, George R. Vincent, second half was considerably better of a scholarship at Ursinus College
"mus.
J:Ie recounted. the chang~s "Why do college students fail ?"-the and Raymond Fosdick, with others than the first, which was rather slow ~'~ems to hnve its appeal for many
made
year. 111 the conshd 1 l
d J ane B ower
1 S h 0 t people.
. 'ltUlllg the
, .'.
.
qUEl Y now so common to f'
rlen d s an d still to come. A second group pI'omi- 2 nose
y I
p aye.
The campai.gn contemplates the
tutlOn and admmIstll:ltlOn of athle.tlCs. clities of the college-means nothing nent among whom ale Ivy L. Lee and some pletty goals from difficult
~e com,mended .the B')ar? especlally mOle than this, "Why do students fail Vernon Kellogg, will lead round-table angles. Lena Carl and Phoebe Cor- awakening of a community conscioushI' ha~mg pI ?".Ided comfOI table and to 5:tay in college?" and "the street" discussions of 15 01' 20 delegates on nag played a good defensive game. ness for Ursinus College during the
present week. Literature has been
aUl ac.tJve tlal.mng headqual:ters for is equally shortcut in its judgments. Saturday
morning,
A number of
(Continued on page 4)
sent to citizens all over Montgomery
athletlc h:al.ns m the new Ursmus Col- Popular success is economic sufficien- hearty indorsements have been re----u---County. Posters and literature have
lege. ~t,h!etJc Club, There are great cy. Academic success is survival. The ceived from men unable to be present, FROSH GIRLS HAND SOPHS 5-1
I .::;lblhtles .fm fUl:ther development studwt who in the recurrent crises of such as V~ce-President Charles G.
DEFEAT IN ANNUAL STRUGGLE been distributed in public places in
every village and hamlet within a
of ~~e ~lub m the h~e of the Colleg,e . I his career is able to get pass marks Dawes, Charles Evans Hughes, Chief
1 adius of thirty-five mile.
Thus the
, ~ lepolt als,') clt~d the sp.lend)(i succeeds in not being a failure; the Justice William R')\vard Taft, and
Riddell and Bowler Star
citizenry have been cultivated and
addlt~on to ~he matenal plant m the fellow on the street who has or is Senator Borah.
More than usual interest was with t~e .coming. of canvassers amo~g
erectIon. durmg the past summer of able to get the price of the latest CUl'Thf' delegates, whos'e entertainment
thp Egel Ga.teway at a cost of some l ent folly escapes the same negative is bc·inr; arranged for bv the Prince- shown in the Frosh-Soph hockey game them It ]S an~lcIpat~d that they WIll
$6,000, the gIft of Mr. George P. Egel' bland -no questions asked in eithel' tdn ~ub-c('mmittee. will arrive in ~'tiday afternoon, probably because be ready to g]ve th~lr support to the
(;£ Reading, Pa., the newly established case. '
timp for the opening a sembly Fli- the '28 combination defeated '27 in development of Ursmus College-the
Pl ize of T\venty Dollars in the EngThis man of the street, who knows day night, at which John W. Davis last year's contest. From the first home col~ege of Montgomery CQun;y.
As a. dIrect re~ult of the commun.lty
Ii h Bible depal tment by former pro- nothing beyond dollar efficiency and 'mel on" or two others will present the minute of the game till the final
fcssor George H. Wailes, D. D., of enjoYB nothing beyond dollar success, vari0us aspects of the question of the whistle blew the ball moved im- campaIgn, suffiClent funds are bemg
Phihdelphia, and the addition to the is only a bit more pitiable than the 1 World Court. Saturday morning will paltially fro~ one end of the field to anticipated to erect the Science Building. This building will stand on the
endowment through the bequest of boy who abandons a possible headhold be !"pent in discusshn ~roups on var- the other.
Melinda M. Acker, late of Chester on leal college opportunity for a thin iou:· lelated f.ubiects, to which deleIn the opening period it was evident west campus and will be of such emiCounty, in the amount of $7881.47.
toehold on a graduation date. The I
(ContinuI'd on page 4)
that the teams were well-matched, no nence as' to favorably compare with
:Much interest centered in the l'e- man is older than the boy and ought
-----u---player was able to get the ball far Bombelg'er Hall to the eac;t. Coming
port of Edward S. Fletz the new to know better. But our suspicion is
CALENl)A~
past the striking circle, until Riddell as it will as a l'e ult of the community
TleaSUrel. A com~lete audit of the that these types are even more closely
sent the ball between the goal posts, effort, this building will be of especaccounts has been m progress under related in that both find reason foIl Moncl:1y, November 30
scoring' the first point. Hedrick soon ial interest to the community, and the
~he directi?n of John G.. Herndon, Jr . .being i~ the accepted tradition that a
6.30 p. m.-Women's Glee Club,
(,vened the score by receiving the ball college authorities plan to make it
finanCIal expert havmg the work ~ixty-per-cent pass mark is good
7.15 Men's Glee Club.
on a pretty pass, and pushing it thru of real service to Montgomery County
III charge, Wm. H., ~ac?ad.e, was enough for anybody, anywhere, any8.00 p. m.-Orchestra.
the goal. No further scoring was in the development of chemical and
biolog-ical science.
pl'4?se~t on Mr. Fr~tz ~ mVltatlOn and when, and that anything beyond this TUEsday ,December 1
done during the first half.
---u----:!xplamed the mam featUl'es of the D-plus C-minus level is highbrow
4.00 p. 1l1 .-Flosh-Soph Football ' When the whistle blew for second
If.pOl t. The accounts of the ColIege, frippery and waste of effort.
game.
p. riod lhe teams sallied out on the PROSPECTS LOOK BRIGHT
wele found to be accurately kept and
Modern business may be undemo7.15 p. m.-M n's Debate Club
field with renewed vigor, each combiFOR GIRLS BASKETBALL
:llI. funds intar:t. Inasmuch as there' cratiC'. It certainly pays little atten- W dnesday, December 2
' nation more determined than ever to
alP. !lome !>tuches y~t to ?e made on tion to the man who can buy stand6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
bleak the tie. Bowlcl' scored another
The hockey schedule for '25 closed
whIch recommendatIOns wIll ~e based, ing room only, and it makes obeisance
6 45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
point and gave her team new confi- last Tuesday with a victory over Beathe Board voted ~o meet agam at the to the grandstand alone. It may be
8.00 p. nl.-Glee Club ConceIt in dence . This was soon followed up vel', and 'Sinus girl are thinking- of
call of the ~resldent to take ~p all that the college faculty should adopt
Bomberger.
vith two more points scored by Rid- the coming basketball season. Pracmatters growmg out of the audlt.
the same prescription, and there are Thursday, December 3
dell. The game ended with a final tice will stalt this week, and Coach
At one o'clock the Boar? .recess.ed signs that it is so inclined. A paterGlee Club Concert at York.
I score of 5-1.
McGowan is anxiou ' to see what new
to partake of the ThanksglVmg Dm- naIistic philosophy has introduced into Fl'iday, Decemb~r 4
..
Sato, the fast Frosh wing, carried matel ial there is in the Freshman
ner prepared for the~1 ~y. Mrs. Emma the faculty conscience a responsibility
7.4!) p. 111.-Llteral·y SOCIetIes.
the ball the length of the field a num- class.
G ..E. Webb, col~ege dIetItIan. A most, for the proteges of the college, which I Glee Club Concert at Lebanon.
bl>r of times. Hel' speed completely
The veteran.' remammg from last
enjoyable SOCial hour was spent. the pre~ent generation of self-suffic- Saturday, December 5
.
dazed her opponents, but the Sophs years are:
COl'l1og, captain; Carl,
around the. well-ladened table? when ient youngsters is disposed to }'esent.
m(>c Club Concert at NornstO\Vl1.
Iecovered the ball in 1110st instances Leo, Wingert, Johnson, MilleI', Hoffer,
also the bus mess of the day was con- The college fathers are therefore Sunday, December 6
by heavy swings or short passes. Fritch, and Waltman. In fact only
eluded. The latter included a report; shifting their unwilling load to the
9.00 :1. m.-Sunuay SchOOl
I Riddell and Bowler were on the spot one was lost from last year's sexon the Financial Campaign by Bayard I other shoulder and are concel'l1ing: ] 0.00 a. m.-Church Service
for every play and sent the ball thru tette, and rumor has it that much can
M. J:Iedriclc, Manager, and the con~id-I' themselves chi~fly about those who'
G.OD p. m,-Vespers
fill' a big score.
Worall changed the be expected from new comers such as
eratlOn of ways and means of helpmg are at leas't a little bit concerned:
6.30 p. m.-C. E.'
direction of playing many times with Mary Shaeffer, Esther Hedrick, Mary
along this important work.
J
(Continued on page 4)
1 7.30 p. m.-Evemng Service
1
(Continued on page ,I)
I
(Continued on p:lg-e <I)
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---------'OLLEG [ATE WORLD OURT
ON Ji'ERE
E. BEl G HELD

1--S111l1S

Compliments oi

Th e pa. t we k has seen World
Mrt FRANK R. WATSON
'o nfer nees a ll over th count! ~ gomg fOl'W8111 at a ttemendous
BOA RD 0 - CONTROL
1 ate with many confer nces actually
A 1.l.l£r-; C. II\lu\.\ ,Secreta ry held, and pI' parations for the few re-I.JOHN L. BECHTEL
t.. I,. 0, [\\. \ 1\.1'.. Prt'si<ieUl
1I1~ 11.~ l1hFII TYSON, '09
HOMER SMITl:l maining ones about completed.
J. II. BROW BALK, . I
1\1. W. GUDSH \LL, ') 1
The week- nd of November 8th the
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
C L\ J D. YUST
uuthern World ourt onference at
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1
Ad i ory ' ditor
tlanta, which was the first in this
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
section of the country to be held with - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ __
1 HE STAFF
colored and white students me eting
•
•
AT.LEX C. HARl\lA. , '26
l.dit r - n - t..hiel
tcgether, was a notabl achievement. I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thele were three hundred delegates,
AS~' ociate I ditors
SA;\l\lEC A. REIMi':I<T, '27 of whom a little more than a hundred
(I. \\ to;
1.1 I
were co lored, and practically all of
Alumni -d itor
.J ilOr
Alill
Anything in the Drug line. If we
the colleges in South Carolina, Geol'- I
CAPITAL. $50,000
I
'
L
'l'
Il
Eo
I
I'P}'.llEl\IEH,
'27
I ()
\
D
gia, Alabama and Florida were repredo not have it. we will get it at Short
sented.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
~pecial Feature Writer
Notice.
JULIA E. SHUTACK, '26
Last week-end (November 13 to 15)
;\IAcDo ::"1'. 1.1. RUI<Hl\I, '26
Er~LA \\ ATKI • , '26
there were conferences h eld in New
PROFITS, $85,000
Prescriptions Compounded
GiWIH~E W. R. KIRKPATRICK, '26
YOlk ity ; Oberli n, Ohio; Rochester
KA'I'
IIRYN
REIMERT,
'27
N.
Y.;
Pittsburgh,
Pa.;
Baltimore,
CliARI.LS
FIr/KEE,
'2
Reporters:
Try Our Butter Creams
COR GeT.lCK, '28
Md. ; Houston, T exas; Tacoma, Wash.; FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
C. GRO\ E HAINES, '27
Nashville, Tenn.; and Winter Park,
EARL BURGARD, '27
COLLEGE TUDENT THERE'S
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
Fla. The conference at Nas hville was
ELWOOD
PI!.:.rERS,
'26
Business Manager
a one-day meeting for both colored THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
EUGE to: E. ROUSCH, '27
a nd white students, and was held in a
Circulation Manager
colored . ettlement und er the leader- Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
LLOYD R. E 0 H, '27
<\d .. rli ing Manager
hip of Nevin Sayre.
NI«JiIill!\1%1iMft _t3ltilOOl's'ltPMM~
'"I
50
Per
Year;
Single
Copies,
5
Cents
ler ms :
Bobbing for the Co-ed
A series of nation-wide conferences
will be fini hed up during the next Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, ctt .
.\lelllher of llltercllll t'giak 'e\\spape r ASSOCIation of the l\ l i(l d l ~ Atlantic States.
two weeks with meetings planned in
for the Men
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Michigan, Louisiana, in North ern Cali\l 1. U Y, NO \ 'Ei\lBER 30 ,
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
ifornia, two in Southern California,
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
a Greater Boston World Court ConIference in Massachusetts, and a Con~
iEiHtorial mommrnt
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
necticut Valley Student Conference on SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
World Relations to be held at AmCOMPANY, Inc.
STUDENT OPI ION Al D CO-OPERATION
helst. The final important National
"THE
STERLING STORE"
At the present time student opinion is considered as a factor of vital i Collegiate Conference at Princeton the
importance throughout colleg'iate circles. The under-graduates are brought week-end of December 12th, an en~ Hardware, Tinware,
.Iirely unplanned development comIRVIN B. GRUBB
into claser contact with many problems relating to vario us phases of public ing from the students themselves,
Electrical Appliances
l\TIlDufactnrcr of alltl Deale.' III
and Plivate life. They are confronted with perplexing problem s in the will be the climax of the pedal intercl ass rooms and in various ol'ganizations which call for their own opinions and est in the World Court on the part of
A~cnb ror the FIlIllOUS DtH'Oe Paints.
methods of procedure. Studmts from all parts of the country at the students.
lOG W. Muln t.,Adjolnlng la ' ODlc Temple Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
present time are asked to voice their sentiments on the World Court question.
Of the local developments, perhaps
NORRISTOWN, PA.
'd
h .
...
th
the most intel'esting one is the report Hell Phone 1560
R. F. D . No.2
Scll\venk ville, Pit.
In ~imilar ways they are obliged to eVl ence t e1l' op111lOns 111 many 0 er that has just come from the New
fiE.lds of activity rangmg from public issues to campus problems and they England region. In prepa1'ation for
ale 1egarded with a con iderable degree of significance.
the two New England conferences, ~ :III1I1I1I1II1I1II1I11I1I1!lIl1l1l1illllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll!III1II11II1I1I'1I1I1i11111I!i1!111I1I'!lllIlIlIlIlIiI!liIillillilllllllllllllllllllilill!!1I!11I1II1I1I1II11I1I1II1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111118
~
One of the fine t places to voice personal opinion is in the student publi- D ecember 4-6, in Boston and Am- ~
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS SENIORS, ATHLETES
her t, the New England World Court
cations.
the students
. These
' pel iodicals' are .edited
. by
..
. and they . should con- Committee is sending out special letDO YOU KNOW?
tam the sentlments of the entlte mstltutlOn, not SI mpl y the Ideas of the tel' requesting each campus to make
editorial staff.
a fu ll study of the reasons the vote
Thus, the Weekly wi hes to urge all readers of the paper to take an ac- on the national student poll turned
tive intelest in evel ything that i published. If opinio11s are advanced which o.ut the ~ay it ?id on that campus. A
.
.
.
. .
hst of hkely mfluences on the vote
Th('
al'e not 111 harmony WIth your own Ideas, you are 111vlted to comment upon will be enclosed and each committee
tudent' Handbook of Practical Hint on the TechnIque
them. In the same way, the entire tudent body s hould co-operat~ in supply- I will be expected to canvass as many or . frecth'e tudy
ir.g new articles for the Weekly . Such individual should feel responsible I ~tudent s as possible to find out .which
for adveItising the event v'hich take place on the campus and reminding the mfluences were the strongest m deeditorial board of any m:nor acco'Jnts which may be published. It is impos- tel mining the vote.
A GelD>:
and ,hoo t ,ul, In the
One of the major reactions of stu~
economy of leal'l1ing, to assist s tud ents in securing ~IAXD[G .U SC}lOLA 'fIC
sible for one individual or several members of the staff to notice everything dents to this whole program is the
RESUL 'f ' at a minimum cost of lime. elwrgy. and ratigne.
that takes places at all time and news is omitted which would be of interest fact that they refuse to agree lightly
E. PECIALT. Y HF O'fMENDED fo\" overworl<ed students and athletes
and importance to the reaclel S·. Editing a college pape1' is a gigantic task to America's entrance into the 'W orld
ng.lgecl in ext r a curriculum activitie and for aVErage and henor ' tudents
and such a co-operatiye pilit manifested by the students will be highly ap- Court, but are demanding a full state\.ho a l'~ "orldng for high sc holasti·' achievement.
pleciated by the editols and will also help to in sure a better pUblication.
mhe~th
on both ides of thlle qUh~skti.on,
. .
. . '
;\' IC proves th ey are rea y t m mg
Some of the Topics Covered
Hence, the Weekly SOlICIts student opmton and aSSIstance a s well as CO- I the matter through to intelligent conclentlftc hortcnt In Eirecth'c tudy
Diet During Athletic Training.
ope:-ration from all its readers. We are endeavori ng to build a "Greater elusions. This is shown in a letter
Prcllaring for Examination .
How to tudy Modern Language ' .
Ursin us" along all lines. In light of t he significance of cosmopolitan opin- t hat has leached Headquarters from
Writing' ..ood Examination •
How to
tUlly
cleoee, Literature,
ions, we invite the students, faculty, alumni, and friend s to assist in our ef- the So.uthern World Court Committee
f ,t
repol'tmg that "students all over the
01 s.
A C H '26
South are asking for arguments
'I<
*
*
'"
*
. ..,
again t the WOl'ld Court-or, I might
<'ay, both fOl' and againstr-" and reWOMEN'S ATHLETI S
questing to be supplied with questions
E veryone who has witnessed hockey games at Ursinus this fall and on the World Court for Debates that
would bring out the arguments pro
in recent years will be brought to a realization that women's athletics is be- and con. "They simply want some
ing daily put on a high pl" plr.nc. Within l'ecent years women have been honest, keen opposition to cope with
climbing higher and higher to those ath ibutes of skill and courage that in order to come to real convictions." _ in theIt \\" hole
,.f<educational
to '"Y
w.ak polnl
machine. Prof. G. 1\£. 'W hipple, U. Isof,h~(j(·higan.
_
have made men preeminent in athletics. Many girls al'e daily developing into 1 ~o~ment on all this World Court
'lile ::;uccessfu l m 11 in colleg., do not ~eem to oe very happy. "'lost of
excellent playen:l and women a ll over the country are taking an active actiVIty among students comes from
lh II"
specia lly Ihe athlN s are overworked." Prof. H. S. Canby, Yale.
pOl t in all bl'anche of sport.
all corners of ~vel'y state: One of the
"Ml direcled labor, though h one t and "ell intentioned may lead to
§
la t to be l'ecelved was thIS wholly un- ~
Yea rs ago womm in athletics was practically an unheard of event and Rolicited estimate of the student con- ~ naughr Among th e most important things for tlle student to learn is how to §
f(>w ever even entered sports. Intelest gradually grew and grew and within ferences from Newton D. Baker, our
lecent years great advancem ent has been made along that line.
former Secretary of War:
The keen spirit and true sportsmanship shown among Ursinus women I "I hope you '~i1l ?ermit me to ex.
. .
. .
press my enthUSIastIc approval of the
111 recent years IS mdeed commendable. Splnt not only among the individual plan to' have this series of student
playels but also among those backing the team.
'·conferences on the World Court. The
One hears a lot about college pirit. Some believe in it and some neveI1 President is doing his full share and
even give it a thought. College. pit it is indeed a thing of great power- the pressure of public opi.nion alo~e
e'oll1<>thing that seen 5 to thl ill your innermost being'. Those who hav it h
can prevent. the destructIOn. of hIS
.
.
.. .
.
e
ave generous polIcy by a group of ll'reconfo'
a prIceless thmg. It 15 SPIrIt WhIch has led many men to achieve the im- cilable senators. Public opinion is
possible and to fight for the best things in life. It is spirit which makes powerful when co-ordinated and led.
one play the game f01' the game itself and leave the glory of victory for The duty of leadership, it seems to
others.
me, belongs to the academic and re- Gentlemen::
ligious groups of the country. We
S. A. R., '27
now have a chance to demonstrate a
••.
great and wholesome truth, viz., that
Captain Charles Huns icker of the nition of his prowess on the gridiron. the colleges of the country do count
1925 Ulsinus football squad was given Hunsickel' has played brilliantly at for wise and rational things and I
a tackle position on the All-State tackle for Ulsinus during the past hope the demonstration will be comI Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
small college conference mythical sec- fcur years and played an exceptional plete. These conferences will help to
end team. This is a singular recog- ga me against Penn this past season. make it so."
8111111111I11I11I11I1I1111I1I1I1I111111II1I1I1II1II11I11I111l11ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l11ll1l1l11l1nUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiIlUIIIIIIIII!llImOlillflllllllllllllllUlIlIlIU;,!UHIIIUIIIII!!III!IJIIIIIUJIlr.llIU8
l'lIhli~hed weekl y

at lir illll s College, College\'llle, P8 ., oUrlng tilt:! college
ye.\!" hy the \lullllli ~\ s. ociatioll (If t1rsl nus College.
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F. C. POLEY

past seven years the Wyoming DU, w. Jr.. i\:'fn"En~
teams have lost but seven games
OF}o' [ CI~ JI OU l tS
while playing . chedules that have in7.:10 In III :I 111 .
~
graduate of r-lud d U. of Pa. Fresh., Penn State
:.! 10 :: ;;0 p lit
..l'\. Drsinus 111in- Flesh., Corne1l Fl'esh., Syracuse
G.30 to 8.30 p . m.
ister of the
pel, Fresh" Colgat Fresh., L ehigh Fresh.,
( ' Ot.J .E(;E \' II.LI·: , I' \.
GOODS
heavily
pledged Lafayette Fresh., Mercer burg, Belle- II 11 I'hullc i ll
tow a r d a new fonte, and other strong teams.
Tennis Racquet Restringing
church, ill for
Ul'sinus was well replesented in the
nearly a y e a r, Big Armistice Day National League
COLLEGE ST ATIONERV
a way fro m F ootball Gam e at the Polo Grounds in
NEWE T Sl1AD"'~
A.I: D DESH" 1
1223
I
home recuperating, New York Ity when Earl Potteiger
PECIAL
writes t hat he app ealed in the Colors of the New
WRITING PORTFOLIO
Philadelphia, Pa.
cannot do in the Y O t k Giants, coached by the Famous
Contain '
Financial
Cam- Bob Folwell, former Navy and Penn
fill , huel ' () f paller nnd 2-1 envelope
paign what his Mentor, and Dok Kerr wore a Rochesn 7fie value for
heart prompts, but tcr uniform. Harvard, Yale, Van del'Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. rr!
50 cents
wi II
contribute bilt, P enn, Catholic U., Texas D" Cen$1,000 during the t re, Georg'ia, Syracu e, Naval AcadCOOPER'S DRUG STORE
next five years. I emy, Pittsburgh, Penn State, Colgate,
looked a second Maryland, Lafayette, Rutgers were
time. Were th re three ciphers? Yes. also represented in this classic. Dr.
A number of apologetic letters had Harry C. March, the Magnate of the
come but they did not end that way.
Giants, is very proud of his boys, and
Of COUl'se no one should subscribe has cheer leaders, yells and songs to
H. BARTMAN
a sum which he knows he will not be add lus tr e to the occasion. Dr. March
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Dry Goods and Groceries
able to pay. But there is some room l'ders to th e National League as
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
for the exercise of faith and determ- Post Graduate Football, as the players
ination in a situation like that. An- are secured from the colleges thruout
Newspapers and Magazine~
other graduate of Ursinus listed in the country, and no man can play
A rrow Collars
Dinners and Banquets
the Church yeal:-book a;nong the ' until h;, ~a s ~ni shed his co!leg~ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"Aged Ministers", l'etired from active course, Wll1C~l ~ the reason R~d
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 U S
YOU SHOULD GET
service, with a small annuity that Grang.e of IIl.mols c~,nn{)t play wIth
At the "Beauty Spot"
balely provides a living, writes also the GIants thI S y~r_l'_·_ __
YOUR SOUVENIRS
OPEN ALL YEAR
that he cannot do what his heart HOCKEY LEITERS A WARDED
-NOWprompts, but that he gets a chance
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
to preach as a supply occasionally and
At a meeting of the Women's AthPEARL U PINS
that out of what he receives for such letic Association on Monday, NovcmPLAIN U PINS
services he will put aside something bel' 30, letters were awarded to the
LINWOOD YOST
in an Ul'sinus College savings fund. team. The following received their
"URSIN US" PENN ANTS
~
He writes that with real enthusiasm. U's:
Bowler, Carl, Cornog, Den,
URSINUS COLLEGE
Boats. Canoes and Refres ments Q,
He will find happiness the rest of his Hoffer, Johnson, Leo, Reimert, Riddays saving for his dear old College. dell, Rothenberger and Shutack. The
Ah, what spirit! Like the boys in col- seniors, Lena Carl, Phoebe COl'nog,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
C. GROVE HAINES
lege, he pledged from funds he does Winifred Den and Julia Shutack, renot yet have, but he will make it one ceived gold hockey sticks. To Ruth
of the objects of his life, even though IKulp and Catharine Shipe, who, due
it be afternoon for him, to keep on to a change in schedule, were unable
giving to his Alma Mater.
to earn their letters, silver hockey
Success will come to any college sticks were awarded in appreciation of
whose alumni body is characterized their faithful work in the hockey field.
by this kind of loyalty. Money accu- Others in the squad deserving mention
,
mulated under such conditions, has a but not receiving their letters are
value for the cause to which it is de- Ruth Winger and A1ic~ Fettel's.
voted far beyond its purchasing powAt a meeting of the hockey team
el' in the market place. Gifts that I on Tuesday, Bernice Leo '27, was
come that way have a sacramental unanimously elected captain of the
value. They not only enrich, they team for next year. Ever since her
glorify the work to which they are freshman year, Bernice has stood out
applied.
in atheltics and last year filled a
If the story of the subscriptions to berth on both hockey and basketball
the big Alumni Fund that have been teams, Sallie Hoffel', '28, was chosen
made during the present campaign as manager for the team next year.
were written up there would be a Sallie received her sportsmanship letgreat volume descriptive of high re- tel' last year for her splendid work
solves, self-denial and loyalty. Un- in hocl<ey and basketball and this year
fOltunately there would have to be won h er letter in hockey. Prospects
an appendix pl'esenting Exhibit A, for the coming season look very
Exhibit B., etc., but the book would bright although four reliable players
be gilt-edged nevertheless.
will be lost by gl·aduation.
G. L. O.
- - -- u · - - - -
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Fresh and
Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

L32S2.52.52.52.525~~~

f!\rnt 1\ 1l1lIqylr
Wra mOurn

D.

served

in

Trappe,

Collegeville, and vicinity every
Tuesda y, Thursday and Saturday.

Patronage always appre -

ciated.
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I

Patrons

---

SUPPLY STORE

I

J. H. SHULER & SON
Jewelers and Silversmiths

ALUMNI NOTES
Katherine E. Laros, of the class of
1900, who is Head of the Department
of Modern Languages at Cedar Crest
College for Women, Allentown, Pa.,
s'pent eight weeks during the past
summer studying French in the Dnivel'sity of Geneva and found it most
delightful and interesting. Miss Laros spoke recently in the chapel at Cedar Crest at the Fortnightly chat on
Geneva, the historic and literary
points centering about the beautiful
lake there-Lac Lenian, Montreux,
Castle of Chillon Chamonix and Mont
Blank. She also addressed the Women's Democratic Club of Allentown
and SlJoke on the historic background
of Geneva and the League of Nations.
The address of Major Raymond F.
Longacre, '88 is now Philippine Department, Manila, Philippine Islands,
care of The Surgeon.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

I

Ask lor

Suits, Top Coats, Overcoats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

~ JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-26 CHESTNUT

.,;::;;;!:;Iii;;;:1'@'1!!11io5;:fl!

18>;;:;;
.

eOSTUMES,WIGS,1 \SKS.
~

IIjI1~1~

COSTUMIER

TO HII\£ fOR MASQUERADES,EHTERTAINMEHTS
PLAYS, MINSTRELS,TABLEAUX, ET C.
WRITE (IS.
PHONE WALNUT 'R92.

·236 So,W,!ISTREET, PHILADE:LF .. IA:

F. La HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

Here is a

Contractors and Builders

Hurrying Senior.'
the un'-.../vJ! initiated that Senior~ never hurry.
That, however, is a faJlacy. And we are
here ro contradict it.

1021-1023 Cherry Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENN A.

rnxJT IS A COMMON OPINIOn lTn('l')g

. NEW
HANDY PACK

·WRIGLEYS

P. K.,;.-

CHEWING ' SWEET
. ..

\l~':'·~-'~'

Established 1869

Seniors do hurry. We have positive
proof of it. And perhaps the most ,;Yidely
known condition which makes them
stretch their pace is ... when they are on
the way to a Telephone, to talk with the
folks at home!

MacDonald
& Campbell

We will admit that they are loath to
hurry Clway from the Telephone, but that is
pardonable, as any Junior, Soph or Freshman who has tried it will tell you.

Bertram Light, '20, chairman of
Zone 41 (If the Alumni during the
campaign drive, wishes, thru this column, to thank the alumni in Zone 41,
District VIII, Central Pennsylvania,
for their fine support and generous
giving, which resulted in placing that
zone in the 100 % class.
The Lehigh Church, Alburtis, Lehigh County, Pa., of which Rev. Frank
P. Laros, class of 1897, is pastor, celebrated its 175th anniversary on N 0vember 8th.
E. E. Quay, '11, instructor in English and Athletic Director at Wyoming Seminary since his graduation
from Ursinus, has finished another
successful football season. During

S~

PHILADELPHIA

LEADI~G SPECIALISTS

in

YOUNG MEN'S

2 Trouser Suits
Hats

Haberdashery

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET

More lor Your Money

PHILADELPHIA
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(011 ,.re Program' Prill('('ton t be St' lie of 'onfert'nc PERK OMEN VALLEY IhCTlJAl
fmm I) ·'~r. 1)
(l'onl illl! d 1'1'(1111 vag
1)
abuut th( III Iv .; anll they s m to ~ul ('. \\ill hav(l bpC'11 admitted befol'e I
1..11.' quite willing' to) t th ll'sl of lh ir til \' nrriv(',
f'1C' \Jiou' study In hi :.! I
('OLLEGI' VILLh, 1' ,\ .
·tnd nt dlUrt,;' . tr ip e along in hu1'- P:lIti 'lIla ,' phas l' of pI'oul
of lh
Inco filOra t d lay 13, IH71
III ss at a l om 'oltable a\ rag, plO- WOI 1<1 ('OUI I, i~ l'\.Pl't't '<I frolll each
\ i 'ti onl~ that th y do nol get too d IE'V at £>, ' 0 th al <,v<',l'yone llIay d - I IIl 'ure Against Fire and Storm
IUl' out of th a ademlc procession. \ \\P up}ll"ciab l , b n fll from convel'~J. t y-pe l'-C€nt men do not fret any sa tion with I de!::! of int Inational
Insurance ill f Of('e $2 ,000,00000
III U :l Il~ lllU h a they used to, In lown I.~ lati lln.·hips.
S a t Ul( Ia~ a tf e, noo~ IV I' 11. bp- ' lev ) ied
loss('
paH to dale. ~!)!iO,U()O O()
01
\\ n,
W cannot bi eak Oul own
•
•
pa
long enough for such divel s ions. to d '~lopmg l' solutIons m op n for"Pas men" are like the Pharise S,- mn whIch ma y apPE,ar adVIsable fl'oru >~~=:::::::;::~~=:::::::;::~~=:::::::;::=
O r oce ries, F ruits,
111y th J have their Ieward"- the mOl nlllg til CU:;Slons. In the even"THE
INDEPE[
DE
unu as the :;eem to be content, "Why I ing at the fin,a l meeting, after
"
\\ Oll'~ ';"
Today IS emphatically the I eche s by Dr
mc nl and ~l. Fosand Vege tabl es
da ) of the honol's man, and most of ·dlck, I h se. l .e!:>olullOns emb~dymg not
PR tri I SilO?
Uti ha\ e learned this lesson - the fac~ only a d cl!>lon on the :; ub)ect of the
ult~ mcluded.
'
nit rl States' ntrance into the OUI t
rs fully 'q UI I'lli'd lo do at
\ alt r Hines Page defined democ- but th ::;en llment of the. onference
Lluctl\(' ( 0 1.1 1·;( ;/0: I'I~I: "I'
Co ll ege ville , Pa.
}'a y as "th
unchanging and l1n- PH all l'elated qu stJ ons, WIll .be £orn,1I (;
P I'( 1.\'1':11 liS, I ,.. I!('I .
hang able lesoh e that every human all~ passed and " nL to Washmgton 10
I : all~.
1"1I 11ph l' I s,
hl·,uls.
being ha ll have his OppOI tunity forcnt ~ of a d el ga bon,
l,:t {',
his utmos t development, his choic to
U become and to do the b st that he
R S l11lH' of GIrl . t II ock t'y
Want a Teaching Position ?
(CO\ltillll _ll fl'o m page 1)
COLLEOLVILU: , PE~~·· \,
call," We hay canonized the sixtyOl'1log who ale invaluable on defense,
TH ....
per-cent standard too long. Democ- Winnie Derr, our dependable goal , 'a~=~==~==~=====~l
r a('~ m ea n s not alone freedom for the keeper, and Ju lia Shutack, the sw ift
MG DERN TEA CHERS'
und l' dog to come up to the mob level, and accurate I'ight wing, The pl'esF , T . K R U, EN , 1\1 , D.
Lut al ::)o fl'eedom for him to go his
f
I Fre( man r . Ta lor, P h. fl.. Director
limit,-fleedom for the natural-born ent material will afford a team 01'
C (' I R U E
M D
D('h c1a s . It is p lanned to put spec. ..
•
, . .
or the cultivated aristocrat of mind to ial mphas is on these class team and Bo,}er A r ea(l e
N OJtJU ~'I'()W ,\ , 1' ,\ ' 00 2 Market St., Philadel!)h ia
merge flom out the mob, reI ased in thi s way to discover and develop
Hours: 9 to 10, :! to 3, 7 10 8
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I I..
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S
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George H. Buchanan Company
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Hami!ton at Ninth Street

Kn."ckers, Sweaters and
Sort Wear

Shoes Neatly Repaired

Company ~

Big Line of Shoes
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Yo~Pictures

Stationery
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.... Sato
~_~~_i!.§~ZiiUi~~_ _ ~~-~
Ttoi li elll,erger· . Righ t i n side., .. \Iarltler
Hell l il'! . . . . . ('ent J fon\-al'd
Howl.,)
PHIL .". DE LPIJ 1.\
Have
Taken at
LOl'ellZ .... , L eft Insle!
Riddell (r'apt )
FaJ'JI:i!t>r .,
. I.-eft win~
J~lg'in Outstanding Placement Service
Official
PhotOgraPher
~ [ o:ver "., ... , RIgh t haIr " • . ". Fet"
Hortet' (capt. ) ., C IltPI' haH.,., 'YfJrr..tIl , - - - - -f, I ilJitz .. " . ,. Lell halt ........ ( ';\1 t 1"
- - pl'ciai I{:lf es-t. H£'I'g'el' .•. , Right bal'k ., .. , Sargent
JNO. JOS. McVEY
Fett er::! ... ,., L fl ),a I< •••• _ \\'i~lOel
H. ZAMSKV
('nlnwell
.. -...... UU~lt ... .. ...
. eitz Nand
Second=ha'Jd B«"
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